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Kentucky PioneerEnergy,LLC ("Kentucky Pioneer"),fo~ its Post-HearingBrief in this
proceeding,statesasfollows:
The questionpresentedin this proceedinghasbecomewhe~er the Kentucky StateBoard
on Electric Generationand TransmissionSiting (the "Board") Pursuantto KRS 278.700et seq.
("the Siting Act"), should act on Kentucky Pioneer's applicatipn by granting the requested
Construction Certificate on the condition that the project "will metit all local planning and zoning

requirementsthat existedon the datethe applicationwas filed." $8278. 701(l)(e). The Board
hasthe expressauthorityto consider"the efficacyof anypropose~measuresto mitigate adverse
impacts that are identified" in connection with the "zoning" crit~rial "from the construction or

operationof the proposedfacility." KRS 278.710(1)(h). Ken~cky Pioneer's commitmentto
obtain the approval from the Winchester-ClarkCounty Plannin~ Commissionand to have its
ConstructionCertificate conditioned upon obtaining such apprqval is a reasonablyeffective
1 KRS 278.701(1)(e).

measureto mitigatethe presentconcernsover whetherthe citizenslofClark Countywill have any
"local control" overthe project.
Overview
The site for the Kentucky Pioneer facility is located ~ Clark County, Kentucky, on
approximately300 acreswithin the 3,120 acre J.K Smith Site or which East Kentucky Power
Cooperative("EKPC") currently operatesfive natural gas comtustion turbines, a natural gas
field with four producing gaswells and two nonproducinggastells. Although the J.K Smith
site is zoned as "agricultural" by the Winchester-Clark Cpunty Planning Commission2
("Planning Commission"),its use as a power generationsite by ¥KPC is specificallyexempted
from the PlanningCommission's requirementsby KRS 100.324~1).The Kentucky Pioneersite
comprises300 acreslocated entirelywithin the 3,200acreJ.K. Srfith site ownedand operatedby
EKPC. (Transcriptof Evidence("T.E."), pp. 26-27, 83-84). KeptuckyPioneerhas not filed an
application with the Planning Commissionto requestthat th~ current "agricultural" zoning
designationbe changedto "heavy industrial", but it has uncondttionallycommittedto do so in
due course following the receipt of the Siting Board's certificate. I (T.E., pp. 8, 12, 19,22,26-27,

28,30-31,47 and 53).
However, an intervenor,the pressand the participantsat the public hearinghave urged
the Board to require Kentucky Pioneerto file for and obtain ~e approval from the Planning
Commissionprior to acting on its applicationrequestinga Co*structionCertificate for a 540
MW IntegratedGasificationCombinedCycle ("IGCC") electricIgeneratingplant. The principal
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reasonfor their oppositionlies more with what is not at issueb~forethe Siting Board than the
issuesbeforethe Siting Board.
Kentucky Pioneer's project advances several important leg~slative policies of the General

Assembly.
the use of Kentucky coal by utilities like EKPC and by facilities Ilike Kentucky Pioneer. KRS

278.020(1)and 278.710(2). The KentuckyPioneerproject,beca~e it useshigh sulfur coal as a

encouragingthe use of Kentuckycoal. The locationof Kentuck~Pioneer'sproposedfacility at

location of such facilities

at sites upon which existing generating facilities are currently located.

KRS 278.710(1)(d). The feed to the IGCC electric generating ~lant will consist of coal and
Refuse Derived Fuel ("RDF").

The use of RDF as part of the fqedstock advances the General

Assembly's goals of encouraging the use of RDF as a form oflclean coal technology. KRS

224.01-010(23).
At the heart of this controversy is the decision by the Gen~ra1 Assembly tha1:as a type of
"recovered material,"

RDF is exempt from locality-level

224, as are "recovered material processing facilities."

waste rfgulation

~

under I<:RS Chapter

KRS 1224.43-010(6); KRS 224.01-

010 (20-21),(23); KRS 226.40-305;KRS 224.40-315.3Local diss~tisfactionwith this legislative

.j In 1991, the Kentucky legislature enacted sweeping waste management refo

that embraced and balanced two

policy goals: (1) developing an integrated, comprehensive, statewide waste anagement system to reduce waste
levels at municipal dumps and encourage a re2ional aDRroachto waste manage ent; and (2), devolving a degree of
control over waste management to localities. KRS 224.43-010 (1 -4, 6). T achieve these goals the legislature
called for the Cabinet to develop, review and triennially update a statewide wa te management plan. KRS 224.43310 (1 -2). Although the statute finds that counties and waste management districts "are in the best position to
make plans for municipal solid waste collection services," KRS 224.43..010 (6) (emphasis added), the General
Assembly conspicuously gave the Cabinet power to review and approve 0 disapprove localitit:s' solid waste
management plans to ensure that the plans accorded with statute, Cabine -promulgated regulations and "the
statewide solid waste reduction and management plan[.]" KRS 224.10-105 (1 2) (emphasis added). Thus, while
the General Assembly recognized the importance of localities' expertise in handling local trash collection and
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A.

policy is not a persuasive reason for the Board to emotionally I interpret Kentucky Pioneer's

arguments,to overlook KentuckyPioneers'unqualifiedstatement~hatit would "absolutelyagree
to abide by all the planning and zoning laws" if the Siting Boar~ rejected Kentucky Pioneer's
argumentreconciling KRS 100.324and 278.710,or to constru9the Siting Act inconsistently
with the expresslanguageof the statuesor the termsof the prior o~ders.
confusion,Kentucky Pioneermadeit clear at the August22, 200~ hearing againand again that
its earlierargumentwas now withdrawn. (T.E.,pp. 8, 21, 22).

I.

Kentuc

Pioneer's A

lication Is Com Jete

On November26, 2002, KentuckyPioneerfiled an appli9ationwith the Board pursuant
to KRS 278.700 et seq., requestinga ConstructionCertificate for a 540 MW IGCC electric
generating plant located in the vicinity of Trapp, Clark County~ Kentucky.

In support of its

applicationfor a ConstructionCertificate,KentuckyPioneersub~itted the Final Environmental
Impact Statement("FEIS") preparedover 33 months by the V.SI. Departmentof Energy as its

dumpsites,it gavethe Cabinetoverarchingregulatoryand supervisorycontrol of wastemanagementto ensurethat
statepolicy would prevail over local concerns.
Beginning in 1990, the GeneralAssemblymadethe development d use of processedsolid waste for
energya statutorilyenshrinedpolicy goal, directingthe Cabinetto "promot[e},whenfeasible, ...the production of
energyfrom other resourcessuchas solid waste." KRS 224.10-100(28)(d). Subsequently,in 1991,the General
Assemblycreatedthe definition of refuse-derivedfuels (RDF) as part of the same sweepingwaste management
reform legislation discussedabove. The GeneralAssemblydefined RDF
a subsetof "recovered material,"
exceptedfrom the definition of "waste," and describedit as "a sized, proc ssed fuel product derived from the
extensiveseparationof municipalsolid waste,which includesthe extractionof ecoverablematerialsfor recycling. .
.." KRS 224.01-010(23). As a type of "recoveredmaterial," RDF is exemptfrom locality-level waste regulation
underKRS Chapter224, as are "recoveredmaterialprocessingfacilities." Se KRS 224.43-010(6); KRS 224.01010 (20-21), (23); KRS 226.40-305; KRS 224.40-315. Therefore, in 199 the General Assembly made the
developmentand implementationof RDF technologya statepolicy priority in rder to "meet essentialhumanneeds
while maintainingthe Kentucky economyat the highestfeasiblelevel." KRS 2 4.10-100(28).
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Q.

"If it turns out that you are subjectto planningand zoning, t

all the planning

and zoning

laws that are there?"

"Absolutely."
Transcriptof Evidence,pp. 131-132(March6, 2003)

A.

°uId

you agree to abide

by

Site AssessmentReportpursuantto KRS 278.706(2)(1)
and in accprdancewith KRS 278.708(3).
KRS 278.706(2)(d) requiresa completedapplicationto includeth~following:
A statementcertifying that the proposed plant will be in C
~
ordinances

and

regulations

concerning

noise

control

with

Pliance
y

planning

with

all
and

local
zoning

ordinances. The statement shall also disclose set-back r quirements established
by the planning and zoning commission as provided under
S 278.704(3).

In its application,KentuckyPioneerspecificallymadethe followiqg certification:
The plant will be designed,installed,and operatedin co~pliance with any local
ordinancesandregulationsaffectingplanning,zoning,noisF'and set-back.
There are no Set-Backrequirementsimposed by clark i County Planning and
Zoning Commission.

~

I

Kentucky Pioneer'sApplication, TabNo. 12. Following theIsubmissionof additional data,

the Board correctly determinedKentuckyPioneer'sapplicationt+ be administrativelycomplete
on December 19, 2002.~

The referencein the statuterequiringdisclosureof "set-b,ck requirements"refersto the
statutory authority in KRS 278.704(3). That statute provides thatI set-back requirements may be

establishedby the planning and zoning commissionfrom a res~dentialneighborhood,school,
hospital, or nursing home facility. That portion of the law o~viously has no applicationto
Kentucky Pioneer's project because the site is located entirely I within the J.K. Smith power

station site. Thus, there are no neighborhoods,schools,hospi*s, or nursing home facilities
adjacentto Kentucky Pioneer'ssite becausethe 300 acresis cotppletelywithin EKPC's larger
tract which has a long-standinguse as a power generationsta~ion. It cannot be reasonably
argued that the Planning Commission will use the independFnt authority provided under

278.704(3)to establish set-backrequirementsto protect a resi~entia1neighborhood,school,
hospital, or nursinghome facility whentheseusesare not locate~on the 3,120-acreJ. K. Smith
5KentuckyStateBoard on Electric Generationand TransmissionSiting Letter ~fDecember19,2002.
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powerstation. Indeed,the nearestresidenceis approximatelyon~mile from KentuckyPioneer's
proposed facility!6

For thesereasons,KPE'scertificationmeetsthe requiremeptsofKRS 278.706(2)(d).

II.

Kentuc

Pioneer's Construction Certificate Sh DId Be Granted

The uncontradicted evidence in the record demonstr,tes that Kentucky Pioneer's
applicationsatisfiesthe statutorycriteria for a constructioncerti~cate. To allow for the orderly
development of such projects, the Siting Act allows the applicantlto first proceed and obtain the

Construction Certificate and then obtain the other regulat°o/ pennits necessary for the
construction and operation of electric generating facilities I<e.g, air, wastewater, water
withdrawal, and solid waste disposal permits from the Kentucky ICabinet for Natural Resources

andEnvironmentalProtection).7The Board engagedtwo indepen~entconsultingfirms to review
and evaluateKentucky Pioneer's applicationand the transmissi~nissuesassociatedtherewith.
On February 6, 2003, Jason Associates Corporation issued it~ report (the "Jason Report")

recommendingthe Board approveKentuckyPioneer's applicatio~for a ConstructionCertificate
subject to certain conditions.8 On March 3, 2003, contmonwealth Associates, Inc.
("Commonwealth Associates") issued its report recommendin~approval subject to certain
conditions.9
The application of the ten statutory criteria in KRS 2781710(1)(a) -(i)

and (2) to the

evidence contained in- Kentucky Pioneer's application, the fEIS, the Jason Report, the

6Final EnvironmentalImpact Statement,Section5.3.3 at page5-6.
7This statutoryschemeis evidencedby the mannerin which the GeneralAsse bly definedthe period in which the
ConstructionCertificatewill remainvalid. The statuteclearlystatesthat"[t]he constructioncertificate shallbe valid
for a period of two (2) years after the issuancedate of the last permit requ. ed to be obtained from the Natural
Resourcesand EnvironmentalProtectionCabinet. ..." KRS 278.704(1).(Em hasisadded).
8 JasonAssociatesCorporation,Reviewand Evaluation of A SiteAssessmenteportfor KentuckyPioneerEnergy
CaseNumber2002-00312,February6, 2003.
9 CommonwealthAssociates,Inc., TransmissionSystemReview,KentuckyPi
00312,March 3, 2003,Vol. 1.
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A.

CommonwealthAssociates' Report and the two evidentiaryhefings show Kentucky Pioneer
shouldbe awardedthe requestedCertificateof Construction. ~S

278.710(1)(a)-(i) and (2).

Included in the ten criteria identified under the statute, the B°'4rd must consider whether the

proposedfacility will meetall local planning and zoning requirefnents.lo KRS 278.710(1)(e)
provides,in pertinentpart, asfollows:
The Board shall, under majority vote, grant or deny a
either

in

whole

or

in

part,

based

on

the

following

crit

1

onstruction

ria:

certificate,

...whether

the

proposed facility will meet all local planning and zoning r quirements that existed
on the date the application was filed.

The statutethus allows the Board to considerwhether *entucky Pioneerwill comply
with local planning and zoning regulations, including the chang~ in the use of the property, as

part of the criteria for granting, either in whole or in part, the copstructioncertificate. KPE has
expressly and emphatically stated that it will comply with all ap~licable zoning laws. 11 At the
hearing of March 6, 2003, Mr. Lockwood testified that Kentu~ky Pioneer will comply with

applicablelocal zoning andplanningordinances.

Q.

"If it turns out that you are subjectto planning ~d zoning, would you
agreeto abideby all the planningandzoninglaws ~at arethere?"
"Absolutely." (T .E. pp. 131-132).

Then, again, at the August 22, 2003 hearing, Mr. Musulin, t~stified, again and again,
Kentucky Pioneer"will comply with all local planningand zoning requirements." (T.E., pp. 8,
12, 19,22,26-27,28,30-31,47 and 53). Clearly, thesestatemeqtsby the corporateofficers of
Kentucky Pioneerconstitute sufficient evidenceof "whetherthe proposedfacility will meet all
local planning and zoning requirementsthat existedon the date~ applicationwas filed."

IO~KRS278.710(1)(e).
II Dwight Lockwood testimonyfrom March6, 2003 Siting Board Evidentiary~ eaTing;T.E. pp. 131-132;Testimony
of Mike Musulin testimonyfrom August22,2003 Hearing,T.E.,pp.8, 12, 19, 2,26-27,28,30-31,47 and53.
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278.710(1)(e). As explained by Mr. Musulin during the course of the August 22, 2003 hearing,

the correct and reasonableinterpretationof the Siting Board legislation is that complianceis
prospective. (T.E., pp. 26-27). It is importantto note, contraryto the assertionsmade in this
proceeding,that the statute does not state "whether the proposedfacility has met all local
planning and zoningrequirementsthat existedon the datethe applicationwasfiled' or "whether
theproposedfacility Qresentlv~

all local planning and zoningrequirementsthat existedon

the date the application wasfiled'. The statuteexpresslyrequiresthe Board to consider"whether
the proposed facility will meet all local planning and zoning requirements that existed on the

datethe applicationwas filed", andthis distinctioncannotbe ignored.
The argumentthat the statuterequiresKentucky Pioneerto obtain the approval of the
changein the use of the propertymjQ! to the Board's decisionin this proceedingis meritless.
Thereis no dispute,as a matterof fact or law, that KentuckyPioneermust requestand obtain a
changein the use of the property from agriculturalto heavyindustrial. The testimony of Mr.
Blanton, Director of Planning and CommunityDevelopmentfor the Winchester-ClarkCounty
PlanningCommission,clearlydemonstrates
the existenceof the "use" requirementas of the date
the applicationwas filed and the needof KentuckyPioneerto apply for and obtain a changein
the use of the property from "agricultural" to "heavy industrial." (T.E., pp. 85-86, 87). Thus,
just as there is no questionthat KentuckyPioneer'sproposedproject presentlydoes not comply
with existing regulations,there can be no reasonabledoubt that Kentucky.Pioneer'sproposed
projectwill comply with the planningandzoningrequirementsin the future becauseit must or it
cannotbe constructed.(T.E., pp. 93-94).
There is also no reasonablequestionaboutwhetherthe Board has an adequaterecord to
evaluatewhether Kentucky Pioneer'sproposedfacility will meetall local planning and zoning

8

requirements that existed on the date the application was filed.

This is so becausethe

evidencein the recordshowsthe completeplanning and zoning requirementsas
of the datethe applicationwas filed. Thereis no debateoverthe existenceof both the technical
requirements of the "Heavy Industrial Use" provisions or the need to apply for a change in the
current use of the property to "Heavy Industrial Use".
speculation,

as the intervenor

The Board cannotlegally engagein the

contends, about some unforeseeable binding

element being

imposed on the proposed change in the use of the property for at least two reasons: (1) the

contentionis merely speculationand not evidenceof anymeaningfulprobativevalue; and (2) to
the extent that such a binding elementis imposed, Kentucky Pioneerwill comply with the
requirement, or construction will not begin and the project will not be built. (T.E., pp. 93-94).
To do otherwise would be to invest millions of dollars in a project that was being constructed in
violation

of Kentucky law. This would be an irresponsible result that simply would not occur.

(T.E., pp. 29-30). The Board has a complete and adequaterecord to evaluate whether Kentucky
Pioneer's proposed facility will meet all local planning and zoning requirements that existed on
the date the application was filed.

If the General Assembly had intended applicantsbefo* the Siting Board to obtain
certification from the planning and zoning commissions of com~liance with exis1:ingplanning
regulations, as argued during the hearing, the General Assentbly's legislation would have
specifically

prescribed

such an independent certification.

It qoes not because the General

Assembly contemplated that the applicant would be afforded ~ opportunity to comply on a
prospective basis with all of the local planning and zoning requir~ments that existed on the date
the application

was filed.

Even the intervenor agrees that the ~xpress language of the Siting

Board legislation is the best evidence of its intent and policy. (T .~., p. 70). The phrase "existed

uncontradicted

9

constructioncertificate to first apply for and obtain the neces~aryapprovals from the local
planning and zoning commission. The phrase was added by the ~eneral Assembly to shield the
merchant power plant developer from being subject to ever ctlanging standards by the local

planning commissionwhile filing for a constructioncertificate +th the Siting Board by fixing
the applicablestandardsas thosestandardsthat exist on the date~e applicationis filed with the
Board. The Board shouldnot now interpretthis phraseto transformthis protectioninto a sword
against merchant power plant developers to require prior I approval by local planning

commissionsbeforefiling for a constructioncertificate. To consttuethe statuteotherwisemakes
the phrase "existed on the date the application was filed" meaningtess.

Nevertheless,counsel for an intervenor contended,thtough cross-examination,that
somehow the findings required by KRS 100.213 in connec,ion with any proposed map
amendment make it impossible (1) for an applicant to either Icertify that it meets existing

planningandzoning regulations,or (2) for the Boardto granta cetnficatewithout the knowledge
of suchfindings. (T.E., pp. 87-90). This argumentis misleading. KRS 100.213(1)providesas
follows:
Before any map amendmentis granted, the planning co
body or fiscal court must find that the map amendment i
adopted comprehensive plan, or, in the absenceof such a
of the following apply and such findings shall be recor
records of the planning commission or legislative body or

(a)

That the existing zoning classification giv4
is inappropriate

and that the proposed

is appropriate;

10

zo

.ssion or the legislative
in agreement with the
nding, that (1) or more
ed in the minutes and
lscal court:

to the property
.g classification

That there have been major changes 0 an economic,
physical or social nature within the area nvolved which
were not anticipated in the adopted compre ensive plan and
which have substantially altered the basic c aracter of such
area.

(b)

In consideringany proposedmap amendment
on the ~

of KentuckyPioneer,the

Planning Commissionwill acknowledgethat the property in qu9stionis zoned "Agricultural",
while at the sametime being subjectto the permissibleuse by E~C at its J.K. Smith site as a
power generationstation.The Planning Commissionwill alsobe requiredto determinewhether
the proposed map amendment is in agreement with the adopted 11997Winchester/Clark County
Comprehensive Plan Update (the "Comprehensive Plan"), whi~h serves to guide the future

growth and developmentof that community. (A copy of the CqmprehensivePlan is attached
heretoas Exhibit 1).

ChapterII of the ComprehensivePlan recpgnizesthat the currentmajor

public/semi-publicland usesin the unincorporatedareasof Clar~ County include public utility
companies, and Chapter IV, dealing with land use goals and objeftives, notes that the Planning
Commission should insure that "all land uses are developed ~n a manner compatible with

surroundingland uses".(Comprehensive
Plan, ChapterIV, SectiopI(B), p. 51). ChapterIV also
sets forth the goal to "accommodatediversified industrial deyelopmentthat will assist in
providing for a broad and stable economic base in keeping with thF character of the area", which

is accomplishedthrough the location of "future industrial devel?pmentwhere it will be most
compatible with

surrounding land- uses, with the

proper I environmental

controls.. .".

(ComprehensivePlan, Chapter IV, Section III(D)(8), pp. 53-~4). The developmentof the
property as proposed by Kentucky Pioneer will certainly be in Ia manner consistent with the

surrounding land use by EKPC, and that developmentwill ~so be in "keepjng with the
character" of the EKPC site -while

at the same time invol~ng a "diversified industrial

1

development"through the use of high sulfur coal as a principftl fuel for the generationof
electricity which is compatible with the surrounding use by EKPC.r2
Obviously, the map amendment that Kentucky Pioneer wiV propose will be in complete

accordancewith the goalsand directivesset forth in the Compreh~nsive
Plan. Assuming for the
sake of argument, however, that such a finding is not made, thenl the findings requlired in KRS

100.213(1), subparts l(a) and (b), are equally self-evidentbafed upon any objective and
reasonableapplication of the facts. Pursuantto the requiremen~s
of KRS lOO.213(1)(a),the
existing Agricultural zoning classification given to the property is ~nappropriate,and a change to

a HeavyIndustrial use classificationis appropriate,asverified by ~e testimonyof Mr. Blanton.
(T .E., pp. 85-86, 87). The J.K. Smith site has beenowned and opetated as a power plant location

by EKPC for years. The use of the property for the generation pf power through combustion
turbineshas existed for years. This is a "Brownfield" type of prpject. There is no suggestion
that Kentucky Pioneer's use of the property would be ultimate~y anything different than the

current use by EKPC, making a change to a Heavy Indus~al use classificEltionclearly
appropriate.13Any findings to the contrary would be nothing less ~an an arbitrary arid capricious

actionby the government.
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The testimonyof Mr. Waltersshouldbe givenlittle wei~t. Mr. Walters is not familiar
with the specific requirementsof the Siting Board law. (T.E., p. ~O). Under cross-examination,
he admittedhe was not an expert,andacknowledgedthathe had n?t readthe completeSiting
Board law. (Id.). His testimonywas offeredas a concernedciti~enof Clark County and not as
an expertin the Siting Boardlaw. (T.E.,pp. 71-72). Indeed,und~rcross-examination,
he agrees
with Kentucky Pioneer that Kentucky Pioneer must comply withl the local planning and zoning

requirements,but disagreeson whetherthat complianceshouldocfur beforethe Board issuesthe
constructioncertificate.

p. 64). Indeed,Mr. Walters s~emedto agree with Kentucky

Pioneer's proposition that Kentucky Pioneer could not begin construction of the proposed project

without first having obtainedthe approvalof the Planning Copmission. (T.E., p 69).
Blanton verified this fact when he explained Kentucky Pione~rcould not proceed with the
constructionof the project without the fulfillment of the planfing and zoning requirements.
:T.E., p. 93-94).
Contrary to the interpretation argued during the course of this proceeding,
278.710(1)(e)doesnot requirethe applicantto haveobtainedall ~pprovalsfrom the planningand
zoning commission or to even have applied for such approtals in order to be granted a
constructioncertificate. This is so becausethe samestatutewhiph requiresthe Board to "grant
or denya constructioncertificate,eitherin whole or in part, base4upon. ..whether the proposed
facility will meet all local planning and zomng requirement~that existed on the date the
applicationwas filed" ~

requiresthe Boardto consider"the e~cacy of anyproposedmeasures

to mitigate adverseimpacts from this same section from the crnstruction or operationof the
proposedfacility." KRS 278.710(1)(h). Clearly, if the Board Ican consider the effectiveness,
power or ability of any "proposedmeasuresto mitigateadverseifpacts" that are identified from

13

requirementsthat existed on the datethe applicationwas filed," t~e Siting Board doesnot need
to required Kentucky Pioneerto obtainedthe approvalof the plapning and zoning commission
prior to the Board's decision in this proceeding.

date to receive an order. In the proceedinginvolving Kentuc~ Mountain Power, LLC, the
Board granted the applicant's

Construction

monitoring plan to oversee the fulfillment

Certificate

subject tP numerous conditions

and a

of the commitments by fhe applicant.14 The Board did

so becauseit was "sensitive to the fact that many of [the ap~licant's] proposedplans and
agreementshave not yet beenfinalized." Order,p. 17.

For this Ireason, the Board

submission of an annual project impact report in order to "sucqessfully mitigate

ordered

the

any adverse

impacts caused by the inherent uncertainty of the project." Orde~,p. 17. There is no good and
valid reason why the Board should not treat Kentucky Pioneer in Ithe same fashion and approve
the Construction Certificate on the condition that Kentucky ~ioneer will comply with all
applicable planning and zoning regulations, including the change fn the use of the property, and
monitor that compliance through oversight and reporting requiremFnts. This oversight would be
in addition to the oversight and inspection by the Planning and Zofing Commission described by
Mr. Blanton at the hearing. (T.E., p. 94). The fact that the Boar~ was not required to consider
the issue of the applicant's compliance with local zoning laws inlrendering its decision in Case
No. 2002-149 does not render the Board's exercise of its ~uthority in that proceeding
distinguishable from this proceeding. The absence of a zoning ~thority

in Knott County is a

distinction without a difference for purposes of prescribing effect~e mitigation measuresin this

14In the Matter of TheApplication o/KentuckyMountainPower,LLC/Envirop~er, LLC For A Plant Construction
Certificatein Knott County,KentuckyNear Talcom,CaseNo. 2002-149,OrdertSeptember5, 2002).

14

proceeding;indeed,if a Countyhas not createda planning unit/c?mmissionor adoptedspecific
zoning regulations, the provisions ofKRS Chapter 100 still controf the land use regulation in that

County. (See generally KRS 100,.111,100.273, 100.277, 10~.281, 100.283, 100.287 and

100.291).The KentuckyMountain Power Order demonstratest~e Board has the authority to
grant the ConstructionCertificate subjectto a numberof condi~ons. In this case,the Board
shouldcontinueto do so by grantingKentuckyPioneera Constru~tionCertificate on the express
conditionthat Kentucky Pioneermeetall local planningandzoni~grequirementsthat existed on
the datethe applicationwasfiled prior to beginningany constructi?nof the proposedfacility.

III.

The Sitin Board's Over-Em hasis On Com liance With Local Zonin
Ordinances Is MisDlacedAnd Contrarv To Law

In its Order of April 16, 2003, the Board acknowledge~that compliance with local
zoning ordinances is only one of several criteria that must be consi~ered in rendering an approval
or denial of the application.Is The Order continued, however, tol state that the enabling statute

and the statute's legislative history demonstratesthe GeneralA~sembly's intent to emphasize
local zoning and planning in the Siting Board applicationprocee1ing.16The Board's emphasis
on this one criterion as dispositive of Kentucky Pioneer's entir~ applicationis misplacedand
contrary to law.

The April 16, 2003 Orderimproperlyconsiderscompliancf with local zoning ordinances
as a dispositivefactor. Settledprinciplesof law regardingstatutorf constructionrequirethat: (1)
courts give effect to legislative intent by the expressed languagelof the statute; (2) courts give
statutory language its plain and ordinary meaning; and (3) courts Irefrain from speculating what

IS/d.
16/d. pp. 11-13.
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mayhave beenintendedby the legislaturebut was not expressedip the statute.l?Furthermore,it
is well settled law in Kentucky that an administrative agency "m4y not add to or subtract from"

precedence,the April 16, 2003 Order improperly and incorrec,lyinterprets KRS 278.710 to
requirecompliancewith local zoning ordinancesas ~ dispositiyerequirement. The Order, in
effect, interpretsthe statuteas to establisha two tier setof crite~a; a dispositive tier containing
compliancewith local zoningordinancesanda nondispositivetier containingthe remainingnine
criteria. The languageof the statutedoesnot supportsuchan intefpretation. KRS 278.710states
that "the board shall, by majority vote, grantor denya constructi9ncertificate,either in whole or
in part, based uQonthe following criteria.
indication that one criteria is to be emphasized over the others.I If the General Assembly had
intended that satisfaction of one criterion was to be dispositive in ISiting Board proceedings, such

an unconditionalrequirementcould easilyhave beenincludedi4 the statutorylanguage. Since
the emphasisof one criteria over the othersis absentfrom the s~tutory language,the emphasis
imposedby the Orderis an impermissibleexpansionof the statut~andis contraryto law.
Conclusion
The Kentucky PioneerIGCC project will be one of the 4rst usesof this ultra clean coal

technologyin the United Statesas a waveof IGCCprojects~ built in response
to high gas
pnces. It representsthe opportunityto provide low cost pow9r to Kentucky retail customers
without the environmentimpactthat is associatedwith a typical ~oalfired generatingfacility and

17~ McCrackenCo. Fiscal Court v. Graves,Ky., 885 S.W.2d 307, 309 (1994); Commonwealth.Cabinet for
Human Resourcesv. Jewish HealthcareServices.Inc., Ky. App., 932 S W.2d 388, 390 (1994); and Coy v.
MetroRolitanorooertvand Casualty.Ky. App., 920 S.W.2d73,74 (1995)
18 Union Li~t Heat and PowerCo. v. Public ServiceCommission.Ky., 2 1 S.W.2d361 (1954); Public Service
Commissionv. Attornev Generalof Commonwealth.Ky. App., 860 S.W.2d 2 6 (1993).
19KRS 278.710(1) (emphasisadded).
..
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requirements

necessary for the construction

and operation of I the IGCC

facility.

Further,

and the Jason Report to reduce the impact of the facility to the loC41 area.

Kentucky coal. KRS 278.020(1)and 278.710(2). The location°t KentuckyPioneer'sproposed

encouragingthe location of suchfacilities at sites upon which e~istinggeneratingfacilities are
currently located. KRS 278.710(1)(d).
Based upon the uncontroverted conclusions contained in ~e FEIS, the JasonReport, the
Commonwealth Associates report and the evidence presented d~ng the evidentiary hearing of

Pioneer a Construction Certificate for the IGCC facility located ~ Clark County, Kentucky on

the condition that KentuckyPioneermeetall local planningandzqningrequirementsthat existed
on the date the application was filed prior to beginning any cons~tion

of the proposed facility.
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